
Combining the history, nature and thrilling culinary 
adventure from Mediterranean and Vietnam to offer 

a truly unique dining experience
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SUMMER GREEK SALAD WITH FETA CHEESE 200
Crunchy, chunky, and vibrant, this simple salad is vying to be the patron of summer

Xà lách Hy Lạp với phô mai Feta

CHICKEN SALAD 240
The combination of crispy chicken, briny olives, flavorful Da Lat artichokes, and fresh garden 
lemon just can’t be beaten

Xà lách gà nướng với bông atisô, ô liu và xốt chanh

HOKKAIDO SCALLOPS SALAD 300
Wonderfully fresh and tender scallops are served on a bed of fennel and lettuce with a sweet 
and tart mango salsa

Xà lách sò điệp Hokkaido áp chảo với xà lách tươi, thì là và xốt xoài kiểu Mexico

PRAWN SALAD 280
Healthy summer salad that is loaded with grilled fresh prawn, buttery cheese, and flavorful 
bacon, all tossed in a homemade dressing

Xà lách tôm sú nướng với phô mai và thịt xông khói, dùng kèm xốt đặc trưng

GARDEN GREEN MANGO SALAD WITH GRILLED PRAWN  220
Chef Huy makes this salad for possibly the most perfect salad. The green mango adds texture, 
freshness and tang while the prawns sing of summer

Gỏi xoài tôm sú nướng

VIETNAMESE LOTUS STEM SALAD WITH HOMEMADE SUN-DRIED BEEF  220
This lotus stem salads packs a ton of flavor with crisp pickled vegetables, sweet prawns, heady 
herbs, fried shallot, toasted peanuts, and a tangy spicy dressing

Gỏi ngó sen bò khô

 APPETIZERS & SALADS 
These are the perfect dishes to eat on a sunny day with a glass of white wine on the side
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CARROT AND GINGER SOUP 140
Creamy & refreshing, it's a satisfying, cozy meal

Súp cà rốt 

NEW ZEALAND MUSSELS & RED SNAPPER FISH SOUP 240
Tasty, lean, and satisfying, it's the kind of warm-your-belly soup that won't leave you feeling heavy

Súp vẹm xanh New Zealand và cá hồng đại dương 

PHỞ, THE MOST FAMOUS FOOD IN VIETNAM 140
BEEF OR CHICKEN
A bowl of beef phở consists of soft, slippery noodles in a hearty, beefy yet fragrant broth and beef 
slices of your choice. This dish is the most famous Vietnamese noodle soup without any doubts.

Phở bò hoặc gà

 SOUPS 
Bowl of delicious
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 PASTA 
Disappointed today? Solve that with our pasta

HOMEMADE CREAMY MUSHROOM SAUCE 220
A slippery tangle of pasta bathed in a creamy parmesan sauce loaded with buttery garlic 
mushrooms, it’s simple, and utterly luxurious! 

Xốt kem nấm đặc trưng

FRESHLY-COOKED ARTICHOKE PESTO SAUCE  260
Fresh peppery basil and juicy lemons enhance the flavor of the artichoke hearts, giving this dish a 
perfect balance of simplicity and taste. 

Xốt quế tây, được tăng hương vị với bông atisô, ô liu và chanh

HOMEMADE BOLOGNESE SAUCE 260
A rich, zesty sauce of beef, onion, garlic, and seasonings is simmered on the stove until thick and 
rich. We toss this with your favorite pasta for a delicious weeknight meal!

Xốt thịt bò bằm truyền thống

SEAFOOD IN FRESHLY-COOKED MARINARA SAUCE 340
Rich tomato sauce with extra depth from salty capers and anchovies, this gorgeous marinara sauce 
is crammed with the fresh flavours of the sea.

Xốt hải sản hoà quyện với hương vị cà chua, nụ bạch hoa và cá cơm ngâm

Your pasta choice / Mì Ý được phục vụ với các sự lựa chọn: Spaghetti, penne, or fettuccine
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 SANDWICHES & BURGERS 
From the first bite of your burger to your last french fry, quality is the most important ingredient at Bay Resort!

MEDITERRANEAN BEEF BURGER 340

Enjoy incredible deep flavor in each bite of this Mediterranean Burger. Feta cheese, garlic, and the 
best seasonings are mixed in ground US beef for ultimate deliciousness. 

Burger bò đặc trưng vùng  Địa Trung Hải 

CLUB HOUSE SANDWICH 260

The most iconic sandwich on our menu! Layers of chicken, bacon and egg with juicy tomatoes, 
crisp lettuce and melted sharp cheddar cheese create the perfect bite!

Bánh mì kẹp thịt gà kèm với xà lách, phô mai cheddar, trứng, cà chua và thịt xông khói

ITALIAN-INSPIRED CHICKEN PANINI 260

A toasted chicken panini with crunchy bread, warm, flavorful filling, and melted mozzarella 
cheese. 

Bánh mì kiểu Ý kẹp thịt gà, phô mai mozzarella, cà chua và xà lách tươi

Of course, a great sandwich or burger deserves great fries.  
At Bay Resort, we serve sandwiches and burgers with french fries come from the finest, freshest potatoes.

Tất cả Sandwich và Burger được phục vụ kèm với khoai tây chiên giòn. 
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 SEA & LAND MAIN COURSES 
An encounter between land and sea for tasty dishes with a unique flavor

FLESHY OVEN-BAKED CHICKEN BREAST 320
Deliciously seasoned before being cooked in the oven until golden with mouthwatering crisp 
edges! For extra flavour, we serve it with fresh-cooked pasta with garlic and olives.
Ức gà tẩm ướp đút lò ăn kèm mỳ ý xào tỏi và ô liu

JUICY GRILLED US BLACK ANGUS BEEF TENDERLOIN 780
This grilled beef tenderloin with herbed sauce is rich, tender, incredibly flavorful, and well worth 
the splurge. Level up with mashed potato and sauteed garden vegetables, seventh heaven on a 
plate!

Bò Black Angus Mỹ nướng ăn kèm sốt ngò, khoai tây nghiền và rau củ xào

PERFECT PAN-SEARED HOKKAIDO SCALLOPS 580
We marry the scallops with the natural flavour of the Tra Que herbs. The balance between the 
sweetness and herbs is perfect to pair with fresh-cooked pesto sauce spaghetti, fabulous!

Sò điệp Hokkaido áp chảo ăn kèm mỳ ý xốt quế tây

CRISPY PAN-FRIED NORWEGIAN SALMON 500
We pan-fried salmon until the skin becomes wonderfully crispy, and the flesh is juicy and flavorful. 
When you have it with Japanese pesto zucchini noodles mixed in olive tapenade, this goes from 
wonderful to wow.

Cá hồi Na Uy áp chảo ăn kèm bí ngòi bào sợi, sốt quế và hạt ô liu trộn 

COCONUT BRAISED PORK BELLY, HOI AN STYLE  260
The pork is marinated in chili, shallot, and garlic before cooking low and slow in coconut water 
until the pork belly is so tender it melts in the mouth. Served with steamed rice

Thịt ba chỉ kho nước dừa, dùng kèm cơm trắng

VIETNAMESE SPICY TAMARIND PRAWNS  300
Created by chef Huy, this vibrant prawn dish features a mouthwatering tamarind sauce. Thick zesty 
crushed garlic, and a touch of sugar. Served with steamed rice

Tôm sú xào sốt me cay, dùng kèm cơm trắng
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ITALIAN TIRAMISU WITH COCONUT ICE CREAM, WALNUT CRUMBLE 140
When masterpieces are made, the ingredients are simple. They’re simply tiramisu. 

Bánh Tiramisu, dùng kèm kem dừa và hạt óc chó nghiền 

PASSIONFRUIT SEMIFREDDO TOPPED WITH CHOCOLATE, FRESH 
STRAWBERRY, AND COCONUT CRUMBLE 140

An Italian word that means ‘half cold’ or ‘half frozen’, semifreddo has the texture of a frozen 
mousse. You’ve got yourself a seriously mouthwatering summer treat for the festivities ahead! 

Bánh kem lạnh vị chanh dây với sô cô la, dâu tây tươi và dừa khô nghiền

LEMON CHIFFON CHEESECAKE WITH FRUIT TOPPING 140
The combination of the crisp, slightly salty graham crust paired with the sweet creamy texture of 
the cream cheese, together with fresh fruit topping, this Lemon Cheesecake is universally loved!

Bánh phô mai chanh dây với trái cây 

TROPICAL FRESH FRUIT PLATTER 110
A sunny platter composed of fresh, pre-cut tropical fruits, livened up with a spritz of lime: Who 
can resist? 

Trái cây nhiệt đới theo mùa

PREMIUM NATURAL GELATO 
CHOCOLATE, COCONUT, PASSIONFRUIT, STRAWBERRY

1 SCOOP 60

2 SCOOPS 110

3 SCOOPS 150

 DESSERTS 
Inspired by the sweetness of your smile!


